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SPRING GOODS . WE REPEAT !We lerin that Edgerton Bros. W Tuesday nieht. after Mr. V. L. WORM - KILLERhave desolved in the pike had closed his store and retiredGOLDBBOKO N, C JUNE 29, 1892.
tannins business. Minora will now for the night, he was aroused by a Gall and Examine My Stock.run the tannery on his own hook at noise outside like the fireing of pis-th-e

same old stand, while Frank I tol cartridges, and ongoing out,he
"The Best Selling Vermifuge in the

Market." . -DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
: Calico 3 to 6 cts, Ribbon 5 to 20 cts.

Dress goods 37 inches wide,
wool finish 12i cents per yard. THE MOST RELIABLE WORMgoes South, probably back to his found that his store had caught fire

own occupation of railroading. We on the inside. He immediately broke
Cheviots a cents. DESTROYER IN USE,Heavy Homespun 5 and 6 cents.

A trial will prove the superiorityof our goods, and you haveun-doubtedl- y

found out that we are
Rock Bottom in Prices; always
looking carefully to the wants and
interest of our patrons. We receive
regularly, weekly shipments of
Flag Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
snd have an increasing demand
for our Vermont Creamery, fresh
from the churn. As 'tis applicable
just here, would call your atten-
tion to the

unoieacnea domestics 4 and o cents
regret to give him and his estim- - tne aoor aowD, out tne nouse was so
able wife up. The children are full of smoke and fire he could not
also sad at parting with little An go in. Mr. J. P. Smith's work bell Recipe furnished to any regular physicianHeavy Drilling 7$ per yard.

Bleaching 44 to 9 best.

The following 13 the State Demn
ocratic plattorm as enunciated by
the State Convention in assembly
May ISth :

licsolved, 1. That the Democ
raey of North Carolina reaffirm the
principles of the Democratic
party, both State and National,
and particularly favor the free
coinage of silver and an increase

when leqcsted.
Read the following from one of the mostWhite and red flannel 20 and 25 cts.

The colored people 01 Angnstnsi u"" "" """ki:.....! ui'" Pants goods from 8 to 85 cts: al wool prominent and best known physicians andnui . nor idri'M a Vmol trie scene. ioe Durnnig nouse was Bed ticking from 74 to 18 cts. rarmers in South Carolina, lie writes
house just completed on their
church premises, which adds much

ttinghams o to y cts,
Pateen 61 cents.

Checked muslin 5 to 9 cts.

"that a negro girl ten years old near him
took three doses of the Worm Killer and
passed 366 worms."BEST ON EARTHS

Suspenders 10 cts, wire buckles 20cto the appearance of things as ohe
of the currency, and the repeal of

between Messrs. Smith, Scott & Cos.
store and Mr. W. 13. Albritton's
dwelling, and it waa only by hard
work that they were saved. Mr.
Pike's loss is estimated at abouL$l,-80- 0,

insurance, $1,275. The origin
of the fire is unknown. Mr. Pike
started in the mercantile business

Dated, Kidgewav, S. C, May 26, 1884.
R. il. EDMUNDS, M. D.

Mr. H. M. McDonald, of LaGrange, N.
posses the road. No more going tothe internal revenue system. And

Yard wide dress goods 9 cts.
Lace and Hamburgs cheap. '

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
Kansas from these diggins.we denounce the McKinley tariff C, says: "Dr. Boykin's Worm Killer

brought ever 100 worms from one child in
MACK-KIRB- Y. A line unlaundered shirt for 40 cts.

Iwll p,i unjust to the consumers ot
the country, and leading to the
formation of trusts, corubinea and
monopolies which have oppressed

this neighborhood; and it gives universal
satisfaction." He sells more of it than all
other worm medicines.

here about 8 years ago, and by per--

Yesterday af ternoon,at 3:30 o'clock, J severence and indomitable energy he

A brand of Flour we have control
of for this city, and those wanting
the Best on Earth can be supplied
by us. Flour with us being a
specialty, buying in large quan-
tities for cash, we are prepared to
give you benefit iu that product.
Our line of Tea, Coffee and Spices
is complete and we would call
especial attention to and ask a trial
of our Blended Coffee (Java, Mar-acaib- o

and Mocha). Breakfast
Cocoa and Baktis Chocolate. We
conclude by asking a share of
your patrcnage for anything 3rou
may wish to eat We endeavor to
keep a full supply of

had buiit up a good trade. Wethe people: the unnecessary and LaGrango, N. C, July, :87
Mr. J. P. Jovner! I gave my child oneat the home of the bride's parents, in

the presence of the immediate fam sympathize with him deeply in hisburdensome increase in the tax on dose of Boykin's Worm Killer, purchased

Laundered shirts for 50 cts.
T Socks and stockings 5 cents.

Oil Cloth 25 per yard.
Umbrellas from 45 cents to 1.0O.

Belts 10 to 25 cents.
Corsets 22 to 50 cents.

Candy, cakes and confectioneries.
Flannelette shirts 25 cents,

patent medicines cheap.
Reliable parched coffee 25c per pound.

loss.cotton tics and on tin, 60 largely 01 y u. it brought 366 worms, i consider
Miss Julia Elmore, of Mt. Olive, isilies of the contracting parties and a

circle of special friends, Rev. Edused by the poorer portion of the
people" We likewise denounce visiting her brother Mr. T. B. El

more.tha inio nitons Force bill, which ia ward Mack, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian Church of Charlotte, form Mrs. liufua Edmunson, of the

it the best woim medicine made.
Resclectfully, J. W. Thomas.

Any M. D. can prescribe it and many do.

BOYKIN, CARMER & CO.

YOD CM GET
not yet'abandoned by the Republi- - TOBACCO TOBACCO.Eureka section, is visiting relatives

erly" pastor of the Presbyterian SPOTTED MEffiTSMTobacco, 8 kinds for 25 cents.can patty, out is oeing useu aa a
measure to be adopted as soon aa in our town.

A big job in tobacco at 20 to 50 cts lb.
thev cain control of the House of ' Red Eye" 50 cts.Saturday waa the regular meeting

day of Pikeville Alliance, and as itRepresentatives, the purpose and Cigars 1 to 5 cts, Snuff 30 to 40 cts.
Crockery goods and willow ware,was the meeting for the annual eleceffect of which measure will be to

Church of this city, and Miss Mary
Ashley Kirby, second daughter of
Dr, and Mrs. Geo; L. Kirby, and
whose friends and admirers are legion
in this community, were united in
the holy bond of wedlock, Rev. Dr.

tion of officers the following were

Ham tonguc.EnglishBrawn bone-
less Pig Feet, Chip Beef, French
and American Sardines. Listen
to our delivery wagon-man'- s call
and kindly give him an order for
anything you wish, remembering
we guarantee all goods as repre-
sented. AT YO UR SERVICE,

establish a eeeond period of recon-
struction in the Southern States, to GARDE?! PEAS,elected : Dr. J. E. Person, President;

K B Smith, Vice-Preside- E T
subvert the liberties of our people Crawford, Secretaiy; II J Vail,and infiaru-D- a new race antagonism

JLamps irom 30 to 75 cents.
Cups and saucers 25 cts and up.

Plates and dishes cheap.
Sugar 5c. and coffee 16f cts.

Pepper and spices 15 cents per lb.
Soap 2 for 5. soda 5 and starch 5.

All kinds of snuff cheap.
HATS AND SHOES.

Men's hats 40c to $1.25.
Children's hats from 15 to 50 cts.

Trea3urer; Rev B E Perkins, Chap -- o-a no rational animosities. lain; W M Howell, lecturer; W R
Perkins. Steward; J F Hosea, Door2. That we demand financial re GARDEN SEEDS!B1ZZ8II Bros. &Go.form, and the enactment of laws Keeper: J B Bell, Assistant

that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to the existing ag Wholesale and Retail Fancy Grocers.

J. B. Mack, of Rock Hill, S. C,
father of the groom, officiating.

The bride is one of Goldsboro's
most beautiful and accomplished
young ladies, who is universally es-

teemed beyond compute for her

many sterling traits of character, her

ministering charities, and her genial,
sunny nature, and Bhe takes with her
to her new home and life the sincere

April 27-9-
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES

Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.
Fine shoes $1.25.riealtnral depression, and do full

FIX)WEB SEEDS!and ample inetice to the larmert Children's shoes from 35 to 95 cents Ho ! For Chicago,and laborers of our country.

Keeper; WH Ham, Businc ut.
There will be a Deinoredl silver

Medal Contest held at Mount Carmel
Church next Saturday night. Every-
body is invited to attend.

We had a beautiful shower of rain
Saturdry, which greatly refreshed
the growing crops.

Rev. J II. Giibreth preached a

Woman's solid leather shoes 95c to $1
If ole leather 30 cts per pound.3. That we demand the abolition

admit the above are cut prices, but 1 buyot national banks, and the substi m A munsiTTAni rm n 1 ti
tnting of legal tender Treastry Hk'W K Hi k TOILET ARTICLES 1

lor cash, bausiaction guaranteedor money refunded.
The Hustler,good wishes of all who know her. iu liiu iiujxuuu huhnotes, issued in sufficient volume

to do the business ot the country The groom is one of the brightest very interesting and instructive ser- -
;d. l edmundsonon a cash system, regulating the

-- ON THEamount needed on a per capita ban Opposite Hill s drug store". Walnut St.young divines in the State, highly 0j J aunasi7 10 an appreciative
educated, eloquent in the pulpit and ViS' Effie Edgerton and Mattie
earnest in fulfilling all the duties of Merritt, of Pinkney, were visiting in

Goldiboro. N. C.sis as the business interests of the
country expand, and that all morn
ev issued by the government shall Installment StSTuesi by BAiwutuaoaa aA AecixMhis high vocation. While filling the our town Sunday.

pastorate of the Presbyterian Church We are glad to see the Nahunta kiolk, Mem k Washington
here, before accepting the call to corresponuenc oacs w ms post Flan!DIRECT LINE.Charlotte, he made hosts of friends ' , - , . g g

. .
- I n - 7 PATENT MEDICINES,in this city and community, wnose pre8ented us with a fine boquet of

hearty congratulations go out to him flowers. Sunday, for which he will F0URTEIPS EACH WEEK TT AVING BEEN APPOINTED
On tniS nappy Occasion aOU WUUBtJ I JJiccwe bwcjji uui tuauao

In order to mak more convenient andJ. F. II.
Ot an amuilyMinTTi

n S BQBDISQN & BRO S,pood, wishes will abide with him economical use of the vessels now employedin the North Carolina service, and thus to District Affent by the World a FairC, June 27, '92.Pikeville, N.o
and his fair young brides always.' Transportation Company, of Geneva, N.

1 ., 1 am now prepared to make contractsBett-- r Serve thy Interests of Shippers,The ceremony was most lmpres- - VK8T GBimtB 8T MUJSJBOiU3L " A
with all persons who intend leaving this1 1 I
city or section next year to attend thesive. xne pariors aau corrmurs ui. the Clyde Line and Old Dominion Steamship

Company have concluded to merge their re
- Atlanta, Ga., June 2d,

My six-- T ear-ol- d son has Lad a terrible

be legal tender in payment of
debts, both public and private.

4. That we demand that Con-

gress shall pass such laws as 6haU
effectually prevent the dealing in
futures of all agricultural and me-
chanical productions, provide such
a stringent system of procedure in
trials as shall secure prompt con-
viction and imposing such penal
ties as shall secure most perfect
compliance with the law,

5. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

6. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien owns
ership of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise 6ome
plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicates;
and that all lands now held by
railroads and other corporations,
m excess of such as is actually
needed by them, be reclaimed by

the hospitable home were decorated great Jiixposiuon. uon t laii to mane a
contract now and by paying in a smallspective nme uetween newoern, . u., ana

Norfolk. Vs.. into one line, thus (rivinir paswith beautiful and fragrant cut amount each montb. until the time 01 the sloughing scrofula ulcer of the neck for
three years, attended with blindness; loss
of hair, great emaciation, and general

sengers and truck shippers four trips each
week between Newbern and Norfolk direct. Exposition you will be certain that whenflowers, and the loving faces of a life

you are ready to start your expenses are prostration.time witnessed the scene. I he prayer IN RATES. all paid.NO ADVANCE

On and after Monday
Physicians ana various biooa remediesand benediction followed ; then came were rcsortea to wmiout Dencnt. l iieMay 16, 1892, uatil

the congratulations on every hand, further notice, the New Atlanta Medical College treated himFOR $65.00and the happy pair took the waiting for three months, but his condition grew
worse. -train for Charlotte, where everything We will furnish you with a first-clas- s.Stealer Neilem.Capt.Sonlliiate I was urged to try the efficacy of B. B.

is in readiness to receive and wel round-tri- p ticket Six tickets of admission B., and to the astonishment of myself.to the Exposition grounds, Six days' boardcome them to their beautiful home friends and neighbors, one tingle bottle--AND- at a first class Hotel. 11 the Hotel you effected an entire enre.at the Manse.
Ulcers of the neck entirely hcilcd: eyeare assigned to does not prove satisfactory,

then you will be allowed 13.00 per day,
with the privilege of choosing your own

Steamer Enola, Capt. Boyi, sight restored, and the hair commenced

Committee of Solicitors for T4er--1the government and held for act Hotel. We also furnish, von witn six growing on his bead. 1 nvt at X!45 Jones
street, Atlanta, and my ia there to be
seen. FRANK JONES.

Will sail from Norfolk. Va.. for Newbernnaclc Fand. tickets to the best Chicago theatres: furual settlers only. direct, everv Monday. Tuesdav. Thursday and
thermore,Mrs.7. Relieving in the doctrine of r riaay, a. m., mailing connection witn toe At-

lantic and North Carolina Railroad, and the
water Lines on Neuse and Trent rivers. J. W. Messer, Howell's Cross Roads,"equal rights to all and special Absolutely Pure Returning, will sail from Newbern for Nor-
folk. Va.. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fiidays ACCIDENT INSURANCE Cherokee county, 6a., writes "I was

afflicted with chronic sore3 nine years,at 2 p.m., and on Saturdays at 7 p. m., makingA rirpam of tartar baking J powder
dierUest of all in leavening strength

privileges to none," we demand
that taxation, National or State,
shall not be used to build up one
interest or class at the expense of

connection at JNortoiK witn 1 noma nay une,for Baltimore, The Clyde Line, for Philadel- - In the sum of $1,000, in case of death by
accident. AH this to be furnished any

M

Latest U. 9. Government Food Report
QAX PQ and had tried many mcd-OUJi.Ci- O

icinos and they did me no
good. I then tried B. B 15 , and eight
bottles cured me sound and well.

Sbia, The Old Dominion steamship Co., for
York. The Merchants' and Miners' Line

N. A. Levister,
R. P Howell,
H. Y. Moore,
H. L. Grant,
Jno. Crow,
Turner,
S. H. Denmark.
Eossie Wrenn,
O. IL Rand,
T. II. Bain,
A. O. Craton,
II. P. Dortch.

time between now ana September, 10IM.
Koyal Bakikg Powdek Co.. o106 Wall Street, N. Y I am also agent for the celebrated Brown

for Providence and Boston, and The Water
Lines for Washington, D. C, and Richmond,
Vtt., thus giving an all water route fcr Truck
to all Northern and Eastern points.

another. We believe that the
money of the country should be Uotton Gin, the best on the market, Don't

fail to see mekept as much as possible in the Buoklen s Arnica Salve. Also connection made witn the v. Ac tl. xu
R., and N. & W. R. R for the West.

Notice of Incorporation.
State of North Cakolina, )

Wayne County, (
hands of the people, and hence we The Hkst SAL.VK in tne world forCnts, GEO. D, MILLER,BruiBes. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever The Steamer Stout, Capt. Shortdemand that all revenues. Nation
al, State or county, shall be limited To all Whom it May Concern, Greeting:Goldsboro, N. C- -Miss Hattie Dewey, Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Emotions, and twm- -" h annie tfiddens,to the neccesarv expenses of the tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Will sail from Norfolk, Va., every Thursday

Take notice that articles of agreement
re fied in this office between William

, Boseley, Charles H. Tilhman, A. II.
aylor, Geo, L.Barton and S. S. Hardi-so- n,

on the 13th day of June, 1892, where

m. for Roanoke Island. Washington andgovernment, economically and hon Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
Newbern.or money relunded. frice 25 cents petestly administered. SPECIAL NOTICE !Passengers will find a good table, comfortbox. For sue oy J . a . 11111 & aon. able rooms, and every courtesy and attention8. That Congress issue a suffix will be paid them by the officers.

circut amount ot Iractional paper Euapepy. -

in said parties proposed to be incorporated
under name of "The North State Lumber
Company," for the purpose, among oilier
things, of buying and selling all kinds of

uraer an gooas, care ot jn. jn. x w. uireet
Line, Norfolk, Va.

S. H. GRAY, Agent,New Bern. N. C.
currency to facilitate the exchange This is what you ought to have, in fac

vou must have it. to fullv eniov life.through the medium ot the United Feb.12.d-t- f.Thousands are searching for it daily, andStates mail.
mourning because they hnd it not. Thou

timber, both standing and reversed, erect-
ing all kinds of machinery for cutting,
converting and transporting and selling
said timber and lumber; for mining, for
all kinds of minerals and working up tbe
same; for building all needed roads and

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the

W e nave on nana a
limited supply of seed
RICE, which we are selli-

ng- to planters at prime

(C

sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. "V e guarantee that Mattings !

public school system more enec- -

ways tor transporting tne property of thetive that the blessing of education Monday morning, JuneElectric Bitters, if used according to db-e- c

company and everything as a necessarytions and the use persisted in, will bringmay be extended to all the people
you Digestion and oust the demonMr. idutn, we will snow aof the State alike.

incident thereto, including buying and
owning all needed real estate, all .of
which is fully set out in said articles on
file in this office.

Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
cost. We have also at
our Mills here different10. That we favor a graduated We recommend .Electric JBitters lor JLys

tax on income?.. pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach The principal place of business to be 'and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per
complete line of

Mattings grades Of Cleaned RICE Sbury.N- - C, with branch offices, one
I of whir h is tn lie Kftltimom. Mil

areTrrVnVh txto ayft nfTfirincr n.t. P.e s ot. incorporatorsThe New Discovery.Woodland Crumbs.
June 28 1892.

Charles 1L Tilghman." v j--, William H. .boseleyIn Jointless, Damask

Mary Borden,
Mattie Spicer,
Annie Isler,
Lizzie Kirby,
Kate Johnson,
Maggie Smith,
Mattie Lee,
Laura Peterson,
DaisyWashington,
Clyde Denmark,
Minnie Tutor,
BettieHines,
Anna Hyman. -

' ' ' !Charles Dewey,
W. T. Hollowell,
I. S. D. Sauls,
W. A. Brand,
Albert Kornegay
Jno. L. Borden,
E. G. Hood,
T. B. Hyman,
Henry Lee,
Wallace Smith,
Jno. Slaughter,
B. H. Griffin,
E. B. Borden, Jr.,
J. J. Robinson,
C. B. Aycock,-Sa-

Edwards,
Giles Hinson,
Walter Creech,
Louis Collins,
Joe Crawford,
Geo. Crone,

"W, J. Jones, Jr.,
Charlie Edgerton,
Dennis Cobb,
W. G. Jarrell, .

Jos. E. Robinson,
J. M. Hollowell,

You have heard your friends aod neigh L. Barton and 8- -A. II. Taylor. Geo.
low figures.bors talking about it. You may yoursel: Hardison,We are having good rains and

be one 01 tne many wno Know irom pereverything is looking better. The sonal experience just how good a thing "Write for Samples and the present, Two Hudnred Thousand Doj:melon crop was Buffering badly,
bat with showers from now on,

it is. If you have ever tried it, you are
one of its staunch friends, because the

and other styles.
We invite inspection.

H. Weil & Bros.
80, 82, 84 and 86, W. CENTRE S-j- i

wonderlul thinft abont it is, that when

YY ILIA piVllCgt; Ul lilli t;?lAlL lilt? BliUlG
to an amount not exceeding Five Hun-dr- el

Thousand Dollars. The lime for
which th y are incorporated is Thirty
years.

there will probably be an averaged once piyen a trial, ilr. King's New Dis
yield. covery ever after holds a place in the

house. If you have never used it and W hereupon letters ot incorporationChildren's Day will be observed
at Woodland on the second Sab were issued.

prices.
Very Respectfully,

GaroWicB Mill Go.

GOLDSBOKO, N. O

Nov. 20th '91 1 yr.

should be afflicted with a eoinjh, cold or
any Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it a fair trial. It

At office in Wayne county, N. C.bath instead ot the tnird, as we tost C.F. HERRING.stated last week. A good time is is guaranteed every time, or money refun Clerk of Superior Court of Wayne Co.
June 15, 1892.ded. Trial bottles free at J. H. Hill & Certificate oi three (3) shares of stockexpected. Son's drug store. in the A. & N. C. R. R. Co. All personsWe have had several very hot Wotice.are warned not to trade lor same, as ap- -

days recently. On Friday last (one Notice.of the hottest), Thomas Hood, one S. H.
ucation tor duplicate has been made.

JNO. W. EDWARDS.
June 11, '92.

HAWES & CO.. The undersigned having been fppointed
I receivers of the Pioneer LnmhurHaving qualified as administrator ofof the leading colored men of this vjompanyJames Tabron, all persons holding claims

against said estate are notified to presentsection, while working in his field,
waa bo oyercome with the heat the same to tne undersigned without delay.

PEALERS IN--

LinjQ, Plaster andHost.and all persons indebted to said estatethat he could not leave the field

an persons win pay me same to us, and all
persons holding claims against said rora
pany are notified to file same with us, duly
verified. This April 25th, 1892. '

F. A. DANIELS, .

W. R. ALLEN, -"-emvers. -
4 w May 4. - Goldsboro, N,

An umbrella; silk; withHe was found, however, in the must make immediate payment.
This April 2, 1892.

Q. T. IVASSOM, Admx.
Col. J. A. Washington,
Maj. H. L. Grant.

round whoop handle.
T. K, ROBINSON.evening, and taken home," having RICHMOND, Va.


